ALT ER NAT IVE S
100% Oenologique

ŒNOLOGICAL STAVES
SEGUIN MOREAU COOPERAGE, THE LEADER IN RESEARCH ON WINE AND
WOOD EXCHANGES, MOBILIZES ITS KNOW-HOW, BRINGING YOUR CREATIVITY
TO LIFE AND PERSONALIZING YOUR WINES.

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS:
Length: 950mm

Width: 50mm

Thickness: 7mm or 18mm,
depending on the product

Surface contact

7mm: 0,109m²

18mm: 0,13m²

THE ŒNOSTAVE® Collection, IS :
• A range of 6 products assembled from selected oak staves and tailored to
achieve precise, reproducible sensory properties in given types of wine.
• An array of easy-to-use and innovative winemaking solutions supported
by the cutting-edge scientific expertise of the SEGUIN MOREAU technical
team.

Average unit weight

7mm: 200g

18mm: 500g

Volume occupied
34 L in one box

THE BEST OF OAK
The finest wines all rely on a complex balance, which is why our ŒNOSTAVE®
Collection combines oak woods of different profiles and potential.

Species
All products incorporate a combination
of woods, selected from:
French oak
European oak
American oak

Packaging
7mm
- Heat-sealed PE-ALU bag
- Food-safe polyethylene bindings
- 2 sets of 20 staves (40 unit box)
- Weight/unit box: 8kg
- Pallet: 48 boxes

Each product in the range is crafted from a selection of European oak species
(Quercus Petrae, Quercus Robur) and/or American (Quercus Alba) oak species.
Specific toasting processes have been developed for each oak, tailored to
respect the wood’s innate Œnological Potential*. Toasting is a crucial part
of the production process, taking place prior to assembly and allowing us
to bring out the unique qualities of the wood.
We have developed a complex manufacturing process through all stages of
production to offer you tank staves that are consistent and easy to use.
*Œnological Potential: the ability of wood to generate a particular oak profile in a given type of wine.

18mm
- Heat-sealed PE-ALU sachet
- Food-safe polyethylene bindings
- 2 sets of 8 staves (16 unit box)
- Pallet: 48 boxes
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Matrix

Young white wines

Matrix

Mature white wines

Matrix

Sweet white dessert wines

Objective

Freshness, aromatic
complexity, length
on the palate.

Objective

Aromatic complexity
by providing delicate
oak notes.
Body, length and balance.

Objective

Complex notes of
tropical fruits.
Volume and generosity.

Stave thickness

7mm

Stave thickness

18mm

Stave thickness

7mm

Volume of wine
matured

50 to 60 hl

Volume of wine
matured

25 to 30 hl

Volume of wine
matured

25 to 30 hl

Contact phase

AF* or immediately
afterwards

Contact phase

AF* or immediately
afterwards

Contact phase

After AF*

Contact time

2 to 4 months

Contact time

4 to 6 months

Contact time

4 to 6 months

1
INDEX

2
INDEX

Sensory
descriptors

Citrus, flint, liveliness.

Sensory
descriptors

Fruits in syrup,
mild wood.
Volume, balance and
finish.

Packaging

Box of 100 staves

Packaging

Box of 40 staves

*AF: Alcoholic Fermentation - **MLF: Malolactic Fermentation

2
INDEX

Sensory
descriptors

Tropical fruits, spices
(cinnamon).
Roundness and
generosity.

Packaging

Box of 100 staves

Matrix

Varietal red wines

Matrix

Concentrated red wines

Matrix

Concentrated red wines

Objective

Direct fruit expression
with roundness and
barely perceptible wood.

Objective

Aromatic freshness (fruity
and floral notes).
Barely perceptible wood.
Balanced structure and
length on the palate.

Objective

Ripe black fruit, spices,
integrated wood.
Volume.

Stave thickness

7mm

Stave thickness

18mm

Stave thickness

18mm

Volume of wine
matured

40 to 50 hl

Volume of wine
matured

25 to 30 hl

Volume of wine
matured

18 to 22 hl

Contact phase

After MLF**

Contact phase

After AF*

Contact phase

After AF* or immediately
after MLF**

Contact time

4 to 5 months

Contact time

6 to 10 months

Contact time

6 to 10 months

1
INDEX

2
INDEX

3
INDEX

Sensory
descriptors

Summer fruits,
roundness.

Sensory
descriptors

Fresh fruit, flowers,
orange peel, pepper.
Structure and length.

Sensory
descriptors

Black fruits and spices.
Volume and power.

Packaging

Box of 100 staves

Packaging

Box of 40 staves

Packaging

Box of 40 staves

DID YOU KNOW?
Oak wood is porous: 65% of its volume is occupied by air. Our researchers have demonstrated that immersing oak in wine
can alter its redox potential, as some of the oxygen in the wood dissolves into the wine.
The SEGUIN MOREAU R&D team took this fact into account in designing the ŒNOSTAVE® Collection, calculating the
“O2 index” for each product in the range.
The management of oxygen (inerting, micro-oxygenation, macro-oxygenation) and its interactions with the wine biomass
(lees and macromolecules) are fundamental to the sensory perception of oak. The “O2 index” attributed to each product in
the ŒNOSTAVE® Collection thus needs to be kept in mind when planning product insertion operations.

3

INDEX
1

2

High oxidizing power
Contributes to the stabilization and aromatic
development of wines with aging potential.

Medium oxidizing power
Releases the wine’s aromatic range and allows it to
express its fruity and woody aromas.

Low oxidizing power
Encourages varietal expression and preserves fermentation aromas.

IMPLEMENTATION
• Installation in the tank

• Recommendations for use

We recommend immersed installation, whereby the staves
are attached using food-quality plastic zip ties. They can
also be plunged directly into the wine—in which case they
will float before gradually sinking to the bottom of the
tank.
To halt the wine-wood contact when the wine is cold
(T°<14°C), food-quality stainless steel cables (316L)
should be used to pull the staves out of the tank, ensuring
there is no need to pump the cold wine, which could cause
oxidation.

- SO2: We recommend covering the wine with active SO2
(>0.6mg/L). The level of coverage should be checked two
weeks later. The frequency of monitoring should be increased
during the maturing phase to limit the risk of bacteria growth
that might alter the wine.
- Homogenization: During aging, we advise mixing the
wine in contact with ŒNOSTAVE® Collection regularly, either
by pumping 15 to 20% of the tank volume or by stirring
the lees if the tanks are fitted with a stirring system.
- Number of uses: Just one use is suggested for the recommended volume and the specified purpose. SEGUIN
MOREAU research has demonstrated that at least 80% of
the compounds in oak are extracted after six months of
contact.
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CONTACT
Our team is available to assist you and share its knowledge of the ŒNOSTAVE® Collection.
For personalized advice, please contact them at: oeno@seguin-moreau.fr

STORAGE CONDITIONS
This product is sensitive to odors and airborne contaminants. For best results, store in original packaging, with no ground contact
and in a cool and odorless environment.
Recommended storage time: The products in the ŒNOSTAVE® Collection will retain their sensory properties indefinitely as long
as they remain in their original sealed PE-ALU packaging.

QUALITY AND SAFETY
The ŒNOSTAVE® Collection is produced under strict manufacturing conditions intended to guarantee food safety and meet
current regulatory requirements. The choice of highest quality packaging materials ensures maximum protection against
potential contamination during transport and storage.
Quality and food contact certificates are available on request via: oeno@seguin-moreau.fr

REGULATIONS
Prescribed designations: Pieces of oak wood.
. Regulation EC N°1507 dated the 11th October 2006.
. Resolutions n°03/2005 and n°430/2010 of the Œnological Codex adopted by the OIV.
. Regulation EC N°606/2009 of 24 July 2009, appendix 9.
The use of pieces of oak wood for winemaking purposes is subject to regulation. SEGUIN MOREAU cannot be held
responsible for any non-compliant use of its products.
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